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And to be a good scholar, you must have j

a mind, which God has given vou. You
must have books and teachers, which your
parents give you. All you have to do, is to

improve what you have given you. If you
tlo not do this, it is wicked ; and if you" do
this, it seems so perfectly silly to be proud
of it. Grisel has as much to do with her
clothes as you have with your opportunities.
it is not wrong for her to take pleasure in
them, any more than forjrou to take plea-
sure in your studies. It is just as right for
her to like a pretty bonnet better than an
ugly one, as it is for you to like Latin better
than French.',';- -

. w . , ...
? Then you think I did right to wear my

blue bonnet this afternoon f" suid Grisel,
looking a little surprised. i ,

" No, I do not. Nor do I think it would
be right for Conway to refuse to study
French because he does not like it. Our
tastes are to be gratified only so far as they
do not conflict w ith God'a will,' but tend to
glorify Him." j ? , j" Cousin Gene, you always were so odd.
I should like to know what God can care
about my dress, or Conway's studying
French. Who ever heard of such a thing ?"

" St. Paul heard of it, my dear, and talk-
ed of it. Do-- you not remember he says,
' Whether ye eat or drink, or watsoever ye
do, do all to the glory of God ?' " ,

" Yes; but I never supposed he meant ac-

tual eating and drinking.". .. .

" I think he did; but you may jndge for
yourself. Which do you really think would
have pleased your mother the dresa you
wore thi afternoon, or your school bonnet
and rubbers It 1 3

" I suppose, the old ones."
"And is it not the will of God tliat you

should obey your parents in all things?"
' Yes 1 only that was not disobedience, you

know. Mamma did not tell me." .

" No, not exactly ; but if, when you were
dressing, you had thought : ' Now I want
very much to wear my be&t bonnet, but I
know mamma would think it more proper
and safe to wear the other ; still she has not
said I must never wear it except when it ia

pleasant; for that matter it is pleasant now,
and 1 am going to Madame Grifoni's, and I
am sure 1 wish to be as nice as possible ; bnt
cousin Gene thinks I would better not, and
mamma wishes me to obey Gene while she
is gone, and God will be pleased if I do
what I think mamma wishes. It is certainly
nut wrong to wear the old bonnet, and it
may be wrong to wear the best one ; so 1

wilt wear it.' Would not that be doing
right?"
- "Yes, I think so.'V ......

"And to do right is to Rlorify God. So
in all vour behaviour you have occasion to
show titat you are trying to be a true Chris-
tian to love and please God. If there is
something on the table of which you are
particularly fond, you can refrain from tast-

ing it, because you know your mother thinks
it uot wholesome for you. If it rains when
you wish sunshine, you need not be impa-
tient and say it is an awful day but re-

member that that would be finding fault
with God. and"

" Oh, Gene, I did not mean to find fault
with God !"

" No, dear, but it sounded very much as
if you did. I would alwavs try to avoid
even the appearance of tvif, and not repeat
any idle words such as 'awful," horrible,'
&.c. to wnicn you aicacn no meaning.

" But you must say something, Gene, and
what can you say ?"

" No must' about it.' If it rains, aay so.
If a flower is prettv, it is prettr. There i

no need of so many expletive."" At all events," said Grisel, rising, as the
tea-be- ll rang, " I'm glad you think Conway
vain, a well as I. --That is one comfort.
Not a malicious fn.iVyou know, but a kind
of good-nature- d one."

"Just you stop, Miss," said Conway, fillip-

ing her car.
Gene smiled, and they sat down to tea.

From the Ninth British Review.

LORD BACON.
The five years of shame, poverty and lick-nes- it

which followed Hacon't disgrace, are
the brightest part of his life. He did not
waste them in sorrow or in anger. He felt
that " that which it past is gone and irreco-

verable, and that they do but trifle with
themaclvea who labor in past matters." He
felt that, having, a he says, wasted his beat
years and hi best exertion in matter for
which " r.e wa not very 111 oy nature, anu
an more unfit bv the rire-oc- cu nation of hi
mind," he ought to dedicate the remainder
to the improvement of mankind.

Not that Bacon w positively unfit for the..... . ...1 1. lcn.l I ;
wormiv siruzsies wmtn nearty siiieu manrai
sixtv vearl. He a the very best debator
he wa one of the best courtier, and he was
one of the best lawyer of hi time. He
gained every prir.e for which he contended
wealth, favor, rank, and power.

But he was relatively unfit. . Hi abilities
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NEW FALL GOODS.
I TAKE plraaurt ia calling th attention ol the cit

ten of Hillsborough and the county, lo my Urge
and deuralila atock of ,

. F.t 1 1 .mid lYiuirr faoocl.
which I am aatisued have) been purchaaed upon the
too favorahle terms, having bran in the Northern
market late in the aeaeoo, and, therefore, bad the advan-

tage of the declne in price. tTbi adrintage I cheer,
fully extend to my patron.

To th following leading article I wuh to call par.
tkukr attention, aa they wera purchased at auction
prices, one-thir- d less than Ihrir ctusl value, via:

Superior 0-- 4 French Mrrinor at 81 and f 1 33, well
worth from l AO lo f I 75; S yards lothe drr.

6 4 tiu DeSben at 85c, worth fl 60; Oyatd
talbcdm.'

Rich Brochc' MiawU al $10, worth f 15.
A large assortment of Black and French Gray Cloth

Cloak al f5, f , 10, Korth 15.

AUa full rarietr of the finest French Cloth C loak-In-

3 per )ard, worth 5. Together with all the ne-

cessary Trimming and newest tyle Patterne 10 make
them up, which will be dona by Mr. Owen, if dewred,
or pauerns fumialieJ lo purcbaaere with initruclion.

Whit Embroidered Canton Crap Shawls, a real
bargain at --0, worth f 30.

Th article with price anne xed are SnlendeJ In rail
attention lo each article of auperlor ityle and quality
a hart beea parrhaaed al a very reduced rale and of-

fered al Iht pike of medium grade g'tlt all giadea
and price of good will ba found in my alore.

I would abio particularise other prominent article
which have been wrll selected a to quality and stylo 1

Monslin Dt Laine from 20c. to $1 So.
Hatib-atrip- e Poplin.
Worsted and 8pa ttilk Plaid.
HrMwm Plaid and Stiie Bilk, price fiom 75c

Uil 50.
American, Englinb and French Print.
Heavy Over Coal'.

, Bed and Negro Blanket, a grril job, say, from 5.
lo tbe heal quality usually sold in this rrwilii. 4, boa
lot of Heavy riliue for Negro Men and Women.

Flannel of American, English and shaking (juakef
manufactuie. red, yellow, white and black.

Boole ami Bbe of ilmoat every grite.
Mr Millinery Dcpirtini-n- l i complete, ronsi'tintof

th newest at vie Bonnets, Ril bona, Fralhrra, Flowere
and Chanitla Trimming; theirfort Mr. Owen taller
herxlf ihnt aht will be patronixrd by ibuaa wauling
urh arlklea. - . .

In conclusion, I would merely say that th variety in
my atock is loo great In enumerate, awl respectfully in
vile all to give it an examination, and if it is not Mlis

factory f ahall not ask or wish any la bay, nor charge
anvlhing fur thawing.

I alsodesira It say to aiy rrieml and patrons to tne
virhiii of Poutb Lowell, that 1 intend lo put a full

supply of Iht sain description of good bot men
tioned at my store al that place, and veil tnrm open
th rne lertn. I regret thai I am a litlb) lt m Ih

srison, and will Uie lb reason, namely, by being in
tht market lata, I tan da bet let in buying my dock.
Finally, I ask a fair trial this anson by a thorough ex-

amination of my atock. Krspeclfull.
II. 1 OWIIN.
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I.ailiea wishini Dresses or Cloak made, mT And a
k to Iheir advent. lo give tir a trial, a her Pal--

tern thi aon art heanliful, and aht alwy war
ram her work It be well executed, for very
rauprict.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1857:

THE BLUE BONNET.1
' ' BY .OAII, IIIXILTON. '
Oh I dearl" wijlrtXi: If too could but have heard the tone in

which" this was spoken by Mise Grisel. She
had just come in, from a walk, to the parlor,
where her cousin, brother, and sister were
sitting. They all looked up at her energetic
exclamation. , '. ..... ,c , .,

What it the matter?" said Conway, try-
ing to imitate her tones. -

" It's awful think it'san day --I an awful
day !" continued Grisi'l. , ,

. .

"There !'' said Conway, turning to cousin
Gene, ' I never saw such a girl as our
Griael. If everything" doesn't go just to
suit her, why, 'tis 'awtul.' It's always either

terribly cold,' "or
" ' horribly warm,' or

'shockingly foggy.' 'She lives in the super-
lative degree from nornlng to night."

' Well,'" now, Gene,' isn't it provoking?
Just look at my new gaiter boots, and my
clean stockings and pantalettes, all splashed
with mud ; and when I take my sandals off,
there'll be a great mark all around. . Well,
the boots are ruined. . I never feel ai if they
are nice after they have once been so muddy.
And mr feathers are spoiled too, I suppose.
I could hear them go floppity-flo- p, flopitv-flo- p,

half the way home. Do see, Gene, do
you suppose they will ever come out right
again r'V , ... ... ,..'Gene took the pretty blue bonnet in her
hand, and stroked the feathers and smoothed
the ribbon; but they dropped in a very
melancholy way, and poor Grisel looked

melancholy as they. . Little, Trip stood by
with, curious eyes. .J , , . ;

" Don't you wish you had done as Gene
wished you, and worn your straw bonnet?
Then you. wouldu't have spoiled this," she
asked. . , . ,

' Oh ! no," said Conway. Grisel would
wear her blue bonnet if it rained guns.
Isn't Miss Thirteen fit for feathers and
flounces, and a beau i" , .. . $

Do stop," said Grisel, pettishly. 1

can't bear to hear people make such simple-
tons of themselves. After a tiling is spoiled,
what's the use of saying, if you had done so
and so it wouldn't have been so. If Eve
h tdn't eaten the apple, we shouldn't have
had bonnets to spoil. I low could I know it
was going to rain t I am sure the sun was
out bright when I dressed ; wasn't it Gene i"

Yes, dear, only it had been raining all
the morning, and in such days as this, you
know, I told you that the sun'will very often
be shining one hour, and it will be raining
fast the next." . r

, And," said Conway, " you know it wai
wet, and you ought to have worn yottr rub-
ber boots instead of those Itttlo sandals.
What good can they do when you are ankle-dee- p

in mud f" . i
' Do you think I would be seen calling at

M'ine Grifoni'g with a pair of great clumsy
rubber boots on r I am sure I hate them
bad enough at any time. But of all things,
to make calls in them !"

"I fancy you would have had to nuke
calls in them if mamma had been at home,
or elite you wouldn't have made calls at all."

"Oh come, children," said Gene, " don't
make a bad matter w orse. Run and chanre
your clothes, Grisel, and then we'll have a
right pleasant evening, if it is such an awful

day."
" How vain Grisel is," said Conway,.

after
she hart gone.' She resembles her elder brother in that
respect," answered Gene.

Me? I'm not vain, I'm sure. Nobody
ever accused tne of being vain. Mamma
often says she wishes I had a little more

pride, to keep myself looking nice. She

nays she ia quite ashamed of me when we
haVe visitors."

"And you are amply repaid for it by
hearing hersav to her visitors, Conway fs
all studv. if he get a book, he tloos'not
know whether hi hair is combed or not.'
And the visitor replies, 'Oh, that is a good
fault. We all know he is a very fine scholar,
and so don't mind if he does not look so

tidy as some boys do.' "
Conway blushed and laughed, and Gene

said pleasantly,
In't it a littl. bit an, now ?"

" Well, yes," said he, frankly, I think
it is; but I am sure it ia not half go bad to
be proud of being a good scholar as it ia of
wearing feather and ailk."

"What's that about feathers and silk?"
faid Grisel entering ; "something against
tne, I suppose, as usual." .

v " No, no," cried Conway, " take courage,
Senorita. The tabic are turned. Gene
here says I am as vain aa you. What say
ton to that?"

" 1 aiwavt mougni so, ior my pan," an-

swered Oriiiel. ...
" Don't believe yon ever thought of it be

fore in vour life."
" Well, if I had, I should have thought so ;

but you have always been digging' at me
so about my own vanity, that 1 never had a
chance to examine you. Gene, 1 ant glad
you have carried (he war into th enemy's
camp.

"Ah! but you see my vanitv ia a great
deal better kind than yours. That makes
all the difl'cre nee in the world."

" No," said Gene, " I did not say to, ami
I do not think to.

" What! You think it ia just at foolish
to try to be a good acholar, aa to wear fea-

ther in a bonnet?" t
" Not at all. Rut it ia just foolish to

be tain of being a good scholar as to bo vain
of dreia." , ... - . ...

,'I don't think so) because if you are a

good scholar, it is something you do yourself,
and there is some merit in it.. Rut there it
no men in wearing a particular kind of

i dres. Yott don't make it) yo don't have
'Kviktni- - In .I. ailli il tint wear it 1 anil it

ein to perfectly silly to be proud of that." :
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always in debt, and, when he could borrow
no mote, had recourse to the desperate ex- -

pciiieiu ui jutiictai corruption. . v -

to me r.ssuy 011 urcat nttce, ne dwells on
the necessity of binding the hands of

yet he allowed his own servant'
to plunder both the suitors in his court ami
himself. Sit down," he said to them after
his dingi ace, when they rose on his approach" your rise has been my fall." Nn man
could owe more to, another, than he did to
Lord fcssex. Mis benefactor was on Ins trial t
liucon had not the courane to refuse to art
as counsel against him. Elizabeth wished
to escape from the odium thrown on her by
" a kacwuuuu. sue requtrcu iiacon 10
write a pamphlet to blacken the memory of
his friend ; Iiacon complied. . i ; .

James, with his cruel cowardice, was eager
to punish, as a traitor, Peacham, whose only
crime was the possession of an oflensive
manuscript. Uacoa submitted to dcclaro
what was at most a misdemeanor to be trea-
son; to extort, by private aolicitation and
intimidation, the concurrence of the judges j
and to try to obtain further evidence against
toe prisoner, by questioning him V before
torture, in torture, between torture, and af-

ter torture." "
i , ;

Bacon, tlurins his trreatness. alwavs nro-- "
claimed his preference of studv to business,
of theory to practice ; whether sincerely
may be doubted. " You may observe," he
says, in his Essay on Envy, " that the more
deep and sober sort Of politic persons, in
their greatness, are ever bemoaning themv
selves what a life they lead, chantine a
' quanta patimur, not that they feel it ibut
only to abate envy." '

It has. often occurred to us to consider
what we should have gained, and what we
should have lost, if the revision of the reg-
istrars!! ip of the Star Chamber bad fallen to
him in his youth, and he had retired on it
into contemplative lite. .,;

He would have left ns a much nurer ex
ample, but a less useful warning. . It i ex
quisitely mournful, but perhaps equally in-

structive, to see a man of gigantic intellect,
of kindly afl'ections, who had long and deeply
meditated on virtue and on vice, who was
carried away by no violent passious, who
was borne down by no overwhelming temp-
tation, seduced into crimes the most hatetul
and the most despicable into cruelty, op-

pression, falsehood, ingratitude, and corrup-
tion, by mere weakness; by the want of
firmness, to resist the solicitations of the
sovereign, or of the favorite of the aove
reign ; and by the want of self-denia- l, to)
abstain from gratifying his vanity or his
taste, by an expense to which cren his enor- -'

mous income was unequal. ,;
. He would probably have coin Dieted the

tlnstauratio Magna. Much of it no doubt
woum have been very valuable ; much would
have consisted of speculations in physical
science, depending on premises deduced
from insufficient evidence, or assumed with-
out any evidence whatever. But we should
not have had the Essays, such a we have
them now. Only long experience of active
lire ; only constant collision with every class
of mind, and every diversity of character)
only passing through every variety of for-

tune, from poverty to wealth, and from
wealth to poverty from obscurity to fame,
and from fame to infamy from mediocrity
to power, and from power to humiliation-co- uld

have given to him the deep and prac-
tical insight into human nature which pro-
duced the E&ays in their last form. And
we are not sure that we should gain, even if
it were possible to exchange the in for the
Desiderata.

VANITY OF RICHES.
The vanity of riche i seldom illustrated

to strikingly a in the case of (he great Eng-
lish millionaire, Morrison, who died worth
8O,0UO,O00. It teems to be one of the con
tlition of the accumulation of enormous
wealth in a single generation, that the poases-o- r

shall first disqualify himself from enjoy-
ing it, and in totne case, even from appre-
ciating the fact that he buhls iL Mr. Mor-
rison accumulated thi almost fabulou
amount himself, and in the regular course of
hi business, without any extraordinary turn
of fortune 1 yet the following extract from a
letter in the Botnn Post shows how ditto
benefit he permitted himself to receive from
all his wraith. What a satire it i upon the
exclusive devotion of a'l the faculties to the
mere accumulation of property.

"Mr. .Morrison retired from active busi-
ness several yra-nninc- without withdrawing
hi rapiiul Iroitt the mercantile house, anil

""21 mansginghi vast fund liinmelf up to
I ' ' death itli ail the aa-tt-y of
; earner oays, ne nas mr me ui mree yearg
Iw.n nn...M..l urittt Ilia uem lit- -. Ia alie.nl. I

t""-- -- - - -
com to want. More than two tear ago ho
comtnenreil lining ilay labor upon a larm helj
by tme of hi tenants, for which he received
twelve shilling a week, and thishecoutinaed
up to tht time of hit illnes. For the last

!
eighteen month he ha been a regular appli- -

" ': w" " juuicmu wi,
and In, invritmeiit up to the last are chaNc,
'".ted f7 8" P"t
duty on will exceeds IIOU.OVO.'

Brown and Carroll, two Five Point rowdy
robber, whn were on FriJsy convicted in the
Court of General KUint of gsrrotinj and
robbing a French tailor at New Ymk, were
sentenced by Judge RusmII to fourteen years
and tif months tath at Itard latM to the State
prison

NEW FALL GOODS,"
A .VARIETY of Cheap fall GooJ now coming in.

"JMW WBB'
- Beplemuer 16. ' t)fl

Clover ana Lucerne. "

11! EMI SEED, ju teccived. Mow ia lit time to
ow.

.JAMES WE KB.
Beplrajlier 16. t 06- -

: JUST AT IIANp.: '
CUfRT(NUtl,-7.7-8;- tot 4-- ;

Cotton Oiuiaburgs nd Juan. '

...' - ' Kersey, Bonnet Cord. '

."' (, 'i lldH (Sprints for Kkirts, Ac, Ac .

? ALSO An astorUntal of GROCERIES. ,

. JAMES WEBB.
. Bifcjitembct 9. . :". ,.., ' 05

- WRAPPING PAPER.
FROM lb Rttleigh. piper Biill.on band, and for l

i , ,. , , 3 JAMES WEBB, Agenf. 'VI. At?' r vu. nmtj a, ... 7- 7-

CASri FOR WHEAT. ' '
Wl-tt- I to bur til the Wheat fir ). I will fur- -

niU bag and jr eaah or trad. I nut he pay
for all account now du, out of the present wheel erop.
Bend in your Wheal end y off. 1 cauoot credit any""" "

JiASjEs WEUB.
'Jalyta. ',;-'- ,

' . Goano! Guano! t !

. SHALL have t cpply of pure Peruvian Gueao id
linie for Turnip, end will tin have euily lor

M'heat, al foweat cash price.
:. ... - ' , JAMES WEBB.

July I. 4 .... ... - 5- -
Chango in Business.

MY eim haresflcr will be catb, barter, sad credit
to tboae who will pay once a year. The liuiea

demand, ikmn credit than heretofore.
JAMES "WEBB.

.T February 18. ". ' '
" IRON IRON! v

I AM ncm receiving ill she of King' Mountain Iron,
whirh I will eell et low pricee by the too to Her-baa- u

ami atbere, oi by mail, .

. JAMES WEBB, Agent
, for J. W, UAUUAKD,

. October li;, , t I.'. CO

."". . Bible Depository." ; ; : :

JAMLS WEIIB ha beea appointed ajrot of
lb Anwrjc'n U6!e Butirty, end will keep on

band atood auilinri)t of Silileaand Torfamenla, to be
diwMNl of to that who want at tbe tlociety'e usual
low pikve, for cub. "

'' 00Auguaa. '

Chinese Sugar Cane Seed.V.
K C reai!y rire order Kr the fauioe n

Aula, which I ekatt hare ia a law rlaa. ,
, . . JAMES WEBB,

februaiy la. .

New Spring Goods.

THE LrfMt end ba nock 1 er bed. which were

apaw the k4 lMUM,eaiIy M lb eraeon,
tWfora tbe rua, eenawliuf in pari of

. 3.M) yaid.up'r Hrmt), Felt and Ing'iin Carpetiof,' ilO 111. B jniwt. I'll'. Giyit, c " '

1.SS0 y.nl t'tiMwhrd Cotton Cloih. iVana, Ac
' 1.RO0 yard Blaachad Cotton. Khciitia, eke.

3.100 Charted ad (triped Cotton Cloth, Ae,
, 1,000 fanUCaliirrd Jrn.CUouadc,Cbke,Ill-ia- a

clot . Urp if Kt KitUd MjUir, aod other good
jo. beta and man' wmr. .

750 yard I.iuen Dill, Ac, while and coWcd. ' "
'''6.t0t)ar.!eCN..
' MM yard Volored and Black Giaghama,

14)90 rilwn, Ginhaia Lawaa, Urgaodiee,Ja-onet- a,

Unllianta, A. ,
; 0tl pair iilurr. t

170 d.i n Tbrl," 2ftt groa Ruttiin.
600 Mir l.nli.'. MiwrV n ChH Jran'o 8hnaa.

Weatiful hpa end finwh, inrluding Curnrd (ianl, a

and kid Bkinet Canaie-- a 0ws Wall and

Mlipprr I'lam, Ko'..d and Conir Uaiiet t Veltrl

Miiprj ChiMrrej'e Colotrd end I'lain. Kahl tiled
aud llullon U'WU. Al Brunvil hd Kid orka. '

' M.nttMi !. aad WroutM Bandat rionri"t
Bnt and Inatiting; Tnotad and Pirterd Collar

and Bead Bilk aad leather Urlli Hunatei Careti
Aoatag. facta and Kmpre kuut Oi CfcHh;

CorJad C.aibficj Uulli.ul. and atbtTfowIe for a.k-)n- g

Kkirt. .
109 yard. Bilibon of all kind.

" t.too li.. Rio, Laguira and Jet CoftVet Eitrad af
CaaTaa, '' '- .'
. 409 IU. Ca.fr foiar. and Cro.lird and Pnwdrr-H- t

ugrt 8ot Hotw fyupj BreHiieen and Ulark

Ta4 Fina Madrira Win and frnrb Bunily, for

ardirinal pO'por ala Cooking Wine.
IMe and l'pp Le ihr, Af . Ac. "

i:i:ii)V-iiAi)- i: ti.oTiiifJ.
Hating maJa line ana branch of my buainraa.l am

wow rwrning a god atmrr't of Ppring and baiw
net Cbthini, which I will aril I" ny atbel

wna la tbe pljta. ronaiating ia partaf Ilia f illowing

fn" Caawnwr Coal. MmwiII PaBt

0 Biawa I.UKa Uwl, l.inra Vaat.
WbH l.inaa Cnet. Mi Antiijii ".Co.t., Whiia M.rawlWa Vl.' 0 Or Linen Coot. 'ol'd Matnrille V.t,
Oueckad Mrilla Blk Figarl Vrata,

Cal. ,t.l.i.ad enj White Hhirla,
BUrk ami CoTJ Al- - Shirt Bo'mn nJ Collere,

' ttcra CoaU. tClarjt, rttorh and Tiro.
1 Dt6rKieftt. ' Whha and Calorrd Unea

fwy CamrPanta.i and filk feck Hand-,- .

f'.w... .... kairluaf. Act Ae., e.

ltaa ia weal nf Clothing, of any alhrt hind of

Co.Ua, weald do well to cell anil look at my etock be

lK.il I. ''! V M

m Turnip Seed.
"'."'SiEiKnn.'

. ..mwj I tare

Freli Garden Seed.1
J1MT linCEIVED. a frr-- U t( Cer-Ie- j "ae.lt

gnuin Chini ,' Cn and Locerna

'HeJ,ffdeh.pby JAMES WEBB.
it..i. it , . , TO

rriti ixtrnR a oood 4;rop of vegeta- -

lal ra.lt M..J lmavJ Phanlit of Lint.
A tut Jnal teewirad. I am new ready to raeeirt ordere

ik. u. --t f.M thaae wbn wiah la 0a
itMCwnlatha pring A to It ltie, I lf" lo all

wHaaaw ml ll r"ol ciapiOulw my eotnetib

B,. Term., ch out..
(

AMES-WEBB- .

feVraary U. u"

ror practical me were great, but tliey were " ",r Tl,r "'"" i"itngjinferior to thoac of several of his cntempo- - 'k . N"p8 ljof
raries. He wa not o good a lawyer a of the t iiih. and receiving with each one

Coke, or so good a courtier a Villicr ) and, f ,,",,.' ,,114 '"? " 8 quartern Uf.
.i... .11 klf ... tha niaarutina virtuea. II itlrind have indulzed him iii tun fan- -

the courage, the fii mneas, and the clf-jc- u n the ground that it wa thebevt choice

denial, without which an ambitioti man i"f '''. ,h nii ml,nejr " b"
a eladiator unprotected by defensive armor. ;g.and the idea became at last too great
The humblest and the cominnnet of these W " broke htm down. And yet he

virtue is frugality. Bacon knew well it
importance. The Essay on Expense wa

printed before he wa Hurt. " Certainly,"
he ay in that cmai " it a man wouui keep
but of even hand, hi' ordinary expense
night to bo but to the half of hi receipt I

and if he think to was rich, but to the third
He estimate himself, while Attorneytsrt." hit official income a X..,0rO a year,

equal at least to 4.40,000 a jcar at resent.
lie bad no children l his wife was sn hcire)
ha had A patrimonial property ) yet he was


